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! More Than a Ton of Munsingwear
- RECEIVED YESTERDAY
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CITY COUNCIL

:
MET LAST NIGHT

MANY MATTJEK8 DMCU86KD AT
. ,ty ''
UCNGTH WHICH AFFBC3T THK
c - r

crrr doty advocates city
PUBCHA8 SRWKH FIRE

The pUk'ot tlie city purchutag
ewwrpP tb,eU to rMldeaU of the

city tkt pre. forced to covBect with
the eeweri m the ctewap eutpalc

warn lt jlqk. belle of
by cuimee was marnea nere 10 air. ivauTocnna-- ,

city;' coaM. jrarcaaae. it cheaper vaad
eelHt,cheeper, and that owlag,to the
laaaclal obnditloa of auuiyirealdeaU
not eoaaected ap, it would reileTe
them of coaalderable. hardship. It
was referred to the street committee
for iaveetigatloa.

The ;Bnilae Men's Association
presented a eommnnleation request-
ing the appointing of a local ofldal
as. weights, and measure latpector.

Permlssloa to place a. street ban-

ner over Mala street announcing the
dates, of the. state fair at 8alem was
read.
' 'An laTiUUon to the mayor to ap--
polat. delegates to the Pan American
Reed Congress to be held in Oakland
this fan was read, .street, aad park
problems to be girea special on

at toe coareatioB.
,,;A hydraat neari the rear of the
Ikeatde Ian, which la said to hare
beea feaced up so that it m not. pos-

sible to' ase; It, was referred to the
Ira eoauBtttee,

The liquor licease of I. P, Tabor
was refused aad retaraed for further
fllliag out otproper papers.'

A complaint that the dike ereeted
to keep back the wa-

ters of the lake'ia the spring was in
danger of breaking wasbroHght ap
aad, referred to the wharres aad wa- -

lier front committee for taTeatigatfea.
Thestreetto the cemetery was or-

dered repaired and put Into first elaas
condition, due to a complatat.

to cut the paTemeat oa
Slxtli, street for the coaaectlag ap
with ittte sewer for a, warehouse waa
granted,

ioha Colemau was appointed street
superiateodeat by Mayor Maaoa,
which was eoaflrmed. He Is to take
cflee as soon m F."E. peri-
od 'ruas out. 4

,v .The of the police aad' other
eurt.omciais which had set bees
passed apoa by the couaeil were or
derMfInTeetIgated., Though pari of
tae .quauacairoa, soms,or the soaas
haTe.'aarar' .been placed,
K,The aaestlea of f a park
ing pUef for autcateMle toarlstf waa
preeeated by WJU ;toa of tail eHy,
lwto oaMalactloa was tafta: '''

iM
Wesaaa Mas nan

!,. died
ftetardarat the Lpac Lake aUUaear
OhMeeuta, aad waa baxled here thai
monUag from-the- ; WhHtoe? raMS
Ukiiig. parlors. ;vaa bad baaaVaiak
for wate tlmei She leave V'.hajsbea'd,'
Thomas Malooa. r

The second shipant of

MIDDIES
Was aJee received yeaterday from tk College Blouse Co, "the

HoMof Middka," Naw York City. There wan four dosen in the

first lot and they war every on eoti in five days. Wa have aaan

eeKag at $1.10 that dieYt look as gooa QO- -
They ara moat woadarful values at ww

ARCTIC WEDDING

HELD IN SOUTH

IN TRVK ESKIMO STYLE THE

GROOM CATCHES KB BRIDE IN

RACE, WHICH MAY NOT HAVE

BEEN STRICTLY ON THE LEVEL

United Praw Berrlee
OCEAN, PARK. Calif., Aug. 17,

With cerenonlM nerer before teen
outside the Arctic Circle, M1m SeU- -

jbeimi watd, Mraee'ted sight Eskimo Etah, OreealaBd,
CoBDCilamn Doty.- He tne

are

Permission

0tihlaiaa's

bond's

araiahlag

ithulib

wealthy merchant of that place, by
the Rev, Baker P. Lee, rector of a
fashionable LoBkngeleB church.

The bride and groom (are both
members of an. Eskimo colony here.
The first feature of their wedding was
the Issuance of invitations Inscribed
on the skins of short haired seals. In
these "bids" Mr. Kauvechna modest
ly describes himself as being the rich
eat man in the world, his loads of
treasure being measured only in
terms of codfish, blubber ahd whale
oil. He sent these Invitations to the
mayors of all cities near Ocean Park,

On the Sappy wedding day the pair
was Joined by Rev. Lee in the most

japproved, legal, American fashion.
Hut.inai.was oniy ine oeginaiag.

Next Mr. Kauvechna had to over
haul his. bride in a footrace; Until
he had done" that they were not wed,
In the estimation of the Esqaimo.

So the race waa on! The, bride
sprinted. The bridegroom sprinted.
She ducked and dodged right into
bis arms. ,

ANKENY CANAL

GETS ATTENTION

DIttCUMHON OP CANAL STARTS IN

COUNCIL AND SEVERAL EX-PRE-

THEMSELVES IN FAVOR

OP CLOSING IT

Without warning the Ankeay canal
became the prlaeipai topic of discus
sion last night by the oouaell la gen
eral and a number of the members
expressed themselves as la favor of
forcibly closing the ditch. Many coat- -

pUlBts are, being heard on aceouat of
the water running la. the streets.

Coaaelimaa'Doty has beta register-
ing a complaint at every meetiag, aad
lest Bight the general discussion was
suddealy turned on the 'dltoh. The
fllliag up of the dltea waadroeatoa,
as well aa other .aaaae. CMy Attor.
ney Oroesbeek stated that the eaaal
waa there before the town, aad-som- e

other; aieaai. would Jegally have to ha
taken; A dlseussioa, review aad fore-
feet, was given on the sKaatiea: t

Maaoa auoasoiilliUiat ho
had been worklagoa tap pfsf soiiUe,
sad YoatdvtaTa'soaetklatorroaort;
at the aext meetiag. He, Is soiag to
investigate farther,

Benton Day Is
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'Held at Expo

(Coatlaued from page X)

holdings for approximately $4,000,-00- 0.

Benson baa flvo children.
8ince retiring from business, Ben

son, baa devoted practically all of his
time and enerar to matters beneficial
to the public. First he donated forty
bronze drinking fountains to the city
of Portland. These fountains are to
be found on almost every downtown
corner la. the City of Roses, four
streams of water pouring out to as-

suage the thirst of the passersby.
Intensely Interested In good roads

from boyhood, having driven ox
teams In the wilderness, Benson has
spent thousands of dollars In Invest I

gating the best methods of highway
construction, and has given his know.
ledge without charge for the benefit
of the public. ,

He gave $10,000 to the state to
build a road around Shell Rock on
the Columbia River highway, and
conducted and financed the campaign

can wan
by

was

the famous jfuid would the limit he on
He is of. worltT As a ordl-tb- e

advisory committee of of
commission, and is at pres-

ent fathering a campaign to bond the
state for $10,000,000 to complete aad
maintain a of state

t

Benson has always been great
of children, and realising that'

he nerer during his youth had
opportunities of recently
he gave tbe of Portland f100,000
for establishment of a trades
school, for aad girls. ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Young man, 18 years ot
age, to as clerk, messenger and

learn telegraphy. Apply Western
Union Tel. Co. 17-- Jt

:! "VftV

Wa hava placed on Sale the entire line of

At 98c
Consisting of Crepes, Lawns, French Organdies, ate: The regular

prices are $1.39 to $2.80, but you can nave your choice fpr 98c

WED ROBBER

IS HUNG UP

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR A

HIDKWALK ON ESPLANADE IS

TURNED DOWN CAN COUNCIL

FORCE WALKS WITH NO COIN

Can the city of Klamath Falls forcu
the construction of sidewalks and to,'
what extent .the council goT
the big, question threshed out the
council last "night.

The city charter amply provides
for this work, but under u statute
Councilman contended that such

could ask and get ten yearn'
time on such work. This would
necessitate the city putting up the
money, and it discovered that no
fund had been allowed In the budget
for such work. ,

If It were taken out ot the general
for construction of the where
boulevard Itnelf. chairman such result the

the state .nance Councilman Miller providing
highway

chain permanent
highways.

lover
the

education,,
city

the
boys

act

Doty
builders

for the construction ot a sidewalk on
Esplanade street across the Southern
Pacific right ofway, a lot owned by
E. J. Murray and the United States
government ditch-propert- was tabled
for a week.

National Geographers Here
A party of members of the Na-

tional Geographical Society, accom-
panied by their wives, arrived In tbe
city- - last night In a prlvato car, on'
their way to Crater Lake. Today'
they were taken to the Lava Beds In
Paul Johnson's car. Tomorrow they
will be taken to Crater Lake by tbe
Commercial Club, where they will be
met by representatives ot the Med-for- d

club.

Lumbe

SUMMER WAISTS

HuWMt
MILLERORDINANCE

ESCAPES JAIL

JOHN HOOPER, ACCUSED OF ORE

(ION AND CALIFORNIA ROB-IIKRIK-

CAPTURED RECENTLY.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL

United frees Servlru
O HANTS PA88, Aug. 47. John

iloopcr, desperado and robber, wttnt- -

cd lor & number of robberies In Cnl- -

fornln &nd Oregon, who escaped Sun-

day, l tlll at largo. Tho last seen ot
him wn on the East Rogue River
Sunday night. Ho Is armed.

Houpor was recently arrested near
Portland after a spectacular chain of
robberies. He Is said to be a college
graduate, dresses well, and a

COMBINE FORCES

IN DARDANELLES

LAND AND SEA FORCES UNITE IN

TERRIFIC ASSAULT ON THE

TURKISH DEFENSES ON GALLI-POI.I- K

PENINUHALA

ATHENS, Aug. 17. A concerted
atmult by tho allied land an, sea
force against the Turkish positions
on Onlllpoll peninsula was 'begun at
dawn yesterday, and Is continuing, ac

cording to Mltylene dispatches.
British reinforcements landed

irvws onusmsssa; motwneu m oownem Uragon, we buy in anal
wa DaoaiK ot prices. Let us wkh you. Wa

Vaik,

kfAk

north of Uaba Tvx, are
their baptism of Are In
ngalniit tho Turkish trvnthctuii
clouts half a mllo from short.
the first time In snveral wetsii
tlcnlly every big unit of tb
French neol Is In action, fowl
nhlt are fngaged with tks
farts from Inside the Bui
whllo other warships are saeWail
Turkish land forces from aaMsti
Hair llabr.v With fresh troeaj
English eventually plan to I

way across the rialllpoll to tho I

rows, and make short work e I

campaign on the southern tlsoft
nenmsula.

transport, aerorcaii
advices received here, wen

!?.

btw

laden with ield artlllnry taltaebl
work amid the Turkish ravtaoVi

carried large supplies of a ate I

of wire snlppera for cutting lb

thn heavy Turkish wire defteM.

HAI.KM. Aug. 17, Photogrsaatd

different phase of Oregon's
nt the Educational I'alnce altstf

ma Pacific exposition are total
In n special bulletin to bo pskl

by tho United State bureau ot

ration on rural schools, srcortlifll
an uitule towi
Htntc Superintendent of l'"M

structlon Churchill.
"I have received a roqueit

of various nbuateltl
exhibit for this purpose, and It I

me, as li shows that the exnlMM
krnctlna national attention, bt

dared In making the annona
"The request was made If t
Foghl, specialist In rural edueetkM

Washington. D. C. bat
making a study of the Oregon"

and. who charge ot iretrle
bulletin for government.'

Further, Superintendent Ci

announced, tho report for lf I

week from Mrs. W. K. BusUr, !
represents tbe state deisrtmMi
iientlon ml the exiiositlnn. snOVH

130 people' from all parts of ttW
cd States special requests wm

ornture on Oregon school

r at the Very
Lowest Prices

That are, conaiftent with the quality material furniihcd. Havini tha Urceet stock
quantities

quantity figure
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